Children
China Clipper
Chinese In California
Chinese In California-Hayward
Christensen, Alwina Hennrieta
Christensen, Lydia
Christensen, Minnie
Church & State
Released Time
Circus Hayward
City Planning-Urbanization
Civil Defense
Civil Rights
Clawiter Family
Clemens, Nelson
Close, Orland
Clothing & Dress
Coates, Fay
Collectors & Collecting
Conference Of California Historical Societies
Conklin, Gladys
Conservation
Conservation-Recycling
Contra Costa County
Cooking
Cook, Mary
Coolbrith, Ina
Cooper, James G.
Cooper, Roberta
Costa, Donald A.
Cox, Fred
Cranston, Alan
Creelman, Aimee Elizabeth
Crime And Criminals-Alameda County
Crime And Criminals-Bombings
Crime And Criminals-Hate Crimes
Crime And Criminals-Juvenile
Crime And Criminals-Prevention & Defense
Crime And Criminals-Riots
Crime And Criminals-Sexual Violence
Crime And Criminals-Terrorism
Crow-Canyon
Crow Family
Cull Canyon
Cull, William & Family
Culp, Daniel
Custred, G.

D
Daily Review
Dance
Danes In California
Dania Society

Danish Brotherhood/ Sisterhood
Danville
Daughters Of The American Revolution
Davies, William
Davilla Family
Davis, WM. Heath
Dedication Hayward Area Senior Center March 27,1977
DeLong, Charles/ Sylvia
DeMerritt
Demersman, Jim
Dennis Family
Dettmer
Dias, Antone Silva
Dias, Thomas
Dillon, Don
Disasters
Disasters-World Trade Center
Discrimination
Dolls
Drawbridge, California
Drennan Family
Dublin

E
Earthquakes
Earthquakes-Hayward 1868 Newspapers
Earthquakes-Hayward 1868 Shop
Earthquakes-Hayward 1868 Weekender
Earthquakes-Hayward-1906
Earthquakes-Hayward-Fault
Earthquakes-Loma Preita 1989
Earthquakes-San Andreas Fault
East Bay Municipal Utility District
East Bay Regional Park District
East Bay Regional Park District-Ardenwood
East Bay Regional District-Coyote Hills
East Bay Regional Park District-Dry Creek
East Bay Regional Park District-Garin
Eden Area Community Breakfast Forum
Eden Council For Civic Unity
Eden Information And Referral
Eden, Lorin
Eden “Singles Club”-1956-57
Eden Township
Edwards, Don
Eggert, Herman, Alma & Family
Ehret, Paul
Elections
Elections-Candidates
Electricity
Electronics
Emerson, William Otto
Gamble, John/Grace
Gambling

Gansberger, Ruth-Family
Gardening
Garin Family
Garretson, John
Germans In Alameda County
Gibson, Mamie Prowse
Girl Scouts of America (Includes Campfire Girls)
Giuliani, Alex
Glassbrook, Matilda
Gordon, Wesley
Gouart, Frank
Gouart, Joseph v. Jose/ Family
Grace, James
Greeks In The U.S.
Greetings Cards
Grissom, Jackie

Haar Family
Haley Family
Hamburger
Hamer Family
Hamilton, Noble
Hampton, Henry S.
Handicapped
Handicapped-Eden Express
Handicapped-L.A.R.C.
Harder Family: Ann Meincke, Jacob
Harlan Family
Haushildt Family
Hawaiians In The U.S.
Hayward
Hayward-Airport
Hayward-Airport-Air Fair
Hayward-Archeology
Hayward-Agriculture
Hayward Area Concert Association
Hayward Area Historical Society
Hayward Area Historical Society-Awards
Hayward Area Historical Society-Building & Grounds
Hayward Area Historical Society-Corner Store
Hayward Area Historical Society-Essay Contest
Hayward Area Historical Society-Exhibits & Publicity
Hayward Area Historical Society-History
Hayward Area Historical Society-Horse Car
Hayward Area Historical Society-McConaghy House
Hayward Area Historical Society-Personnel
Hayward Area Historical Society-Tours
Hayward Area Recreation District
Hayward Area Recreation District-Cannery Park
Hayward Area Recreation District-Carlos Bee Park
Hayward Area Recreation District-History
Hayward-Churches
Hayward-Churches-Baptist
Hayward-Churches-Buddhist
Hayward-Churches-Catholic
Hayward-Churches-Catholic All Saints
Hayward-Churches-Coptic
Hayward-Churches-Eden United Church Of Christ
Hayward-Churches-Episcopal
Hayward-Churches-First Christian
Hayward-Churches-Heart Of The Bay
Hayward-Churches-Latter Day Saints
Hayward-Churches-Lutheran
Hayward-Churches-Methodist
Hayward-Churches-Presbyterian
Hayward-Churches-Unitarian (Thomas Star King)
Hayward-Development
Hayward-Development-Annexations
Hayward-Development-“B” Street
Hayward-Development-“B” Street Plaza
Hayward-Development-Beautification
Hayward-Development-Cannery Area
Hayward-Development-Downtown
Hayward-Development-Downtown-Cinema Place
Hayward Development-Hill Area
Hayward-Development-Jackson Triangle
Hayward-Development-Little Landers Colony
Hayward-Economic Conditions
Hayward-Fairway Park
Hayward-Farmer’s Market
Hayward-Fraternal And Service Organizations
Hayward-Frat. And Service Orgs-Free And Accepted Masons
Hayward-Frateral And Service Orgs-Hill And Valley Clubs
Hayward-Frat. And Service Orgs -Independent Of Foresters
Hayward Frat. And Service Orgs-Ind. Order Of Odd Fellows
Hayward Fraternal And Service Orgs -Job’s Daughters
Hayward Fraternal And Service Organizations-Lions Club
Hayward Frat. And Service Orgs-Native Sons And Daughters
Hayward Fraternal And Service Organizations-P.E.O.
Hayward Fraternal And Service Organizations-Rotary
Hayward Fraternal And Service Orgs -Twenty Thirtian Club
Hayward Fraternal And Service Orgs-Women Of The Moose
Hayward-Geography
Hayward History
Hayward-History-Bay
Hayward History-Hill Area
Hayward-History-To 1850
Hayward-History-To 1850-1900
Hayward-History-To 1901-1950
Hayward-History-To 1951-2000
Hayward-Hospitals
Hayward-Hospitals-Eden
Hayward-Hospitals-Saint Rose
Hayward-Housing
Hayward-Hungry Town
Hayward-Junior Chamber Of Commerce
Hayward-Literary Miscellany
Hayward-Mineral Resources
Hayward-Municipal Band
Hayward-Musical Programs
Hayward-Newspapers
Hayward-Pageants, Fetes, Festivals
Hayward-Pageants, Fetes, Festivals-De Anza Celebration
Hayward-Pageants, Fetes, Festivals-Downtown Street Fair
Hayward-Pageants, Fetes, Festivals-Pet Parade
Hayward-Pageants, Fetes, Festivals-Time Capsule
Hayward-Pageants, Fetes, Festivals-Zucchini Festival
Hayward-Pageants, Fetes, Festivals-Zucchini Festival-Recipes
Hayward-Parks
Hayward-Parks-Giuliani Plaza
Hayward-Parks-Library Plaza
Hayward-Parks-Newman
Hayward-Parks-Portuguese Centennial Park
Hayward-Parks-Weekes
Hayward-Pioneer Settlers
Hayward-Plunge
Hayward-Police
Hayward-Police-Activities League
Hayward-Police-Chiefs
Hayward-Police-History
Hayward-Police-Personnel
Hayward-Politics And Government
Hayward-Politics And Gov’t-Charter And Incorporation
Hayward-Politics And Government-City Attorney
Hayward-Politics And Government-City Clerk
Hayward-Politics And Government-City Council
Hayward-Politics And Government-City Manager
Hayward-Politics And Government-Commissions
Hayward-Politics & Gov’t-Com. And Economic Dev’t Comm.
Hayward-Politics And Government-Elections
Hayward-Politics And Government-Finance
Hayward-Politics And Government-Mayors
Hayward-Politics And Government-Ordinances And Laws
Hayward-Politics And Government-Personnel
Hayward-Politics And Government-Planning Department
Hayward-Population
Hayward Public Library
Hayward Public Library-Building And Grounds
Hayward Public Library-Carnegie Building
Hayward Public Library-Friends
Hayward Public Library-History
Hayward Public Library-Personnel
Hayward Public Library-Weekes Branch
Hayward Public Works Department
Hayward Public Works Department-Hayward Heights
| Hayward Public Works Department-Muir Assessment District 1949 |
| Hayward-Real Estate |
| Hayward-Real Estate-Tracts |
| Hayward-Real Estate-Tracts-Cannery Place |
| Hayward-Real Estate-Tracts-Eden Shores |
| Hayward-Real Estate-Tracts-Five Canyons |
| Hayward-Real Estate-Tracts-Stonebrae |
| Hayward-Schools |
| Hayward-Schools-Baywood |
| Hayward-Schools-Board Of Education |
| Hayward-Schools-Bowman |
| Hayward-Schools-Bret Harte |
| Hayward-Schools-Burbank |
| Hayward-Schools-Cherryland |
| Hayward-Schools-Curriculum |
| Hayward-Schools-East Avenue |
| Hayward-Schools-English Language Center |
| Hayward-Schools-Faculty |
| Hayward-Schools-Fairview |
| Hayward-Schools-Gansburger |
| Hayward-Schools-Harder |
| Hayward-Schools-Hayward Education Foundation |
| Hayward-Schools-Hayward Elementary School District |
| Hayward-Schools-Hayward Grammar |
| Hayward-Schools-Hayward Unified School District |
| Hayward-Schools-HUSD-Alameda County Union HS #3 |
| Hayward-Schools-Hayward Union High School |
| Hayward-Schools-HUHS-Buildings And Grounds |
| Hayward-Schools-HUHS-Focus On Hayward Students |
| Hayward-Schools-HUHS-History-Founding |
| Hayward-Schools-Hayward Union High School -Personnel |
| Hayward-Schools-Hayward Union High School-Racism |
| Hayward-Schools-Hayward Union High School-Reunions |
| Hayward-Schools-HUHS-Sex Instruction |
| Hayward-Schools-Hayward Union High School-Sports |
| Hayward-Schools-HUHS-Theater And Music |
| Hayward-Schools-Highland |
| Hayward-Schools-Hillcrest |
| Hayward-Schools-History |
| Hayward-Schools-John Muir |
| Hayward-Schools-Kimble |
| Hayward-Schools-Laurel |
| Hayward-Schools-Longwood |
| Hayward-Schools-Markham |
| Hayward-Schools-Moreau |
| Hayward-Schools-Mt. Eden High School |
| Hayward-Schools-Mt. Eden School District |
| Hayward-Schools-Parent Teacher Association |
| Hayward-Schools-Rancho Arrayo |
| Hayward-Schools-Redwood Christian |
| Hayward-Schools-Sequoia |
| Hayward-Schools-Sports |
| Hayward-Schools-Strikes |
| Hayward-Schools-Strobridge |
| Hayward-Schools-Students |
| Hayward-Schools-Sunset Elementary |
| Hayward-Schools-Sunset High School |
| Hayward-Schools-Superintendent |
| Hayward-Schools-Tennyson |
| Hayward-Schools-Tyrrell |
| Hayward-Schools-Valle Vista |
| Hayward-Schools-Winton |
| Hayward-Shoreline |
| Hayward-Shoreline Interpretive Center |
| Hayward-Sister Cities-Ghanzi |
| Hayward-Sister Cities-San Felipe |
| Hayward Social Conditions |
| Hayward-Streets |
| Hayward-Streets-(A-F) |
| Hayward-Streets-(G-L) |
| Hayward-Streets-(M-S) |
| Hayward-Streets-(T-Z) |
| Hayward-Streets-“A” Street |
| Hayward-Streets-Atherton |
| Hayward-Streets-B Street |
| Hayward-Streets-Clawiter |
| Hayward-Streets-C Street |
| Hayward-Streets-D Street |
| Hayward-Streets-East Avenue |
| Hayward-Streets-Foothill (First) |
| Hayward-Streets-Gading Road |
| Hayward-Streets-Grand |
| Hayward-Streets-Harder Road |
| Hayward-Streets-Hesperian |
| Hayward-Streets-Lewelling |
| Hayward-Streets-Main Street |
| Hayward-Streets-Mission Boulevard |
| Hayward-Streets-Mission Boulevard (Castro) |
| Hayward-Streets-Mission/Foothill Mini-Loop |
| Hayward-Streets-Names |
| Hayward-Streets-Nina Street |
| Hayward-Streets-19th Century |
| Hayward-Streets-Parking |
| Hayward-Streets-Prospect |
| Hayward-Streets-Second Street |
| Hayward-Streets-Signs |
| Hayward-Streets-Tennyson |
| Hayward-Streets-Traffic |
| Hayward-Streets-Watkins |
| Hayward-Telephones |
| Hayward-Theaters-(Legitiment) |
| Hayward-Theaters-(Motion Picture) |
| Hayward-Tours |
| Hayward-Transit And Railroads |
| Hayward-Water Department |
Hayward-Waterfront
Hayward, William Family
Hayward-William-Genealogy
Hayward, William/ Rachel
Hayward, William-Rachel
Heiser Family
Helms, Erna (Lorenz): Robert
Henningson Family
Heyer, Charles
Hoare, Peter
Hogrefe, Henry
Hohenegger, Barbara
Holidays
Holidays-Christmas
Holidays-Kwanzaa
Holland Family
Homeless
Honchurenko
Hora, Peggy
Horn, Charles/ John/ William
Horses
Howell, Leo
Hunt, Joseph, William

I
Immigration And Emigration
Indians (East) In The United States
Indians (East) In The United States-Hindus In Hayward
Indians (East) In The United States-Sikh
Indians Of North America
Indians Of North America-California
Indians Of North America-Hayward
Indians Of North America-Ohione
Insects-Injurious And Beneficial
Insects-Injurious And Beneficial-Mediterranean Fruit Fly
Iraq

J
Jamison Family
Japanese Gardens-Bonsai
Japanese In The United States
Japanese In The United States-California
Japanese In The United States-California-Hayward
Japanese In The United States-World War II
Japanese In The United States-World War II-Go For Broke
Japanese In The United States-World War II-Internment
Jarvis, Grace
Jensen Family
Jews In The United States
Jimenez
Johnson, Clarence, Annie T.
Johnson, Frederic
Johnson, John And Family
Jones, Algernon Sydney/Harriet
Jordan, Arthur

K
Kearney Family
Kelly’s Clever Kids
Kelsay Family
Kent, Lester G.
Kimball Family
King, Gus Bob
King, Martin Luther
Klehs, Johan
Knowland, William
Knox, William

L
Labyrinths
Lake Chabot
La Pray Family
Latinos In The United States
Lavin, Edward G. /Mary Family
League Of Women Voters
Ledig, Donald
Lee, Barbara
Lemos, Francisco Ignacio De
Lepore, Albert, /Margaret (Peggy)
Leubkemman, Walter
Levine, Julius Sam
Lewelling Family
LGBTQ-Hayward
Lighthouses
Lincoln, Abraham
Linnel, John Beulah/ Beula L.
Livermore
Lockyer, Bill
Lodi
London, Jack
Lorge/ Ray, Lucille, Alice
Luce, Daniel- Family
Luce, Gladys (Van Dyke): George
Lukens-Charles
Lustig, Leonard

M
Machado, Frank Charles/ Edith Karin
Mackenzie, Ken/ Virginia
Madison, B. H (Cpt)
Mancini, John A
Manter Family
Maps-Sanborn Map Catalog
Marciel, Doris
Marcus Family
Markham, Edwin
Marlin Family (Thomford Family)
Martin, Ann (La Granja)
Martinez, Lieut. Don Ygnacio (In Pony Express)
Massa Family
McClung, Hugh
McConaghy, Neal M. John,
McKeever Family
McStay, Esther
Medicine-Popular
Meek, William/ Meek Family
Meinke Family
Mexicans In The United States
Mexicans In The United States-Celebrations
Mexicans In The United States-La Familia
Mexicans In The United States-Nava
Mexico
Milpitas
Mineralogy
Mines And Mineral Resources-California
Missions-California
Missions Mission San Jose
Mitchell Family
Mohr Family
Money
Monuments
Moore, Elizabeth
Morgan, Oscar
Mormons and Mormonism-California
Morris, A. B. / Fay
Morris, Evelyn (Jane)
Morris, Howard William, Aeolia (Darby)
Morris, Mervyn
Mori, Floyd
Motorcycles
Mount Eden
Moving Pictures
Munster Family
Museums
Muslims In The United States
Music
Music-Organs
Murrey Township

Names-Geographical
Narcotics
National Rifle Association
Needlework
Neighborhood Alliance
Nelson, Irving

Neveau, Tom La Von
New Almaden (San Jose)
Newark
Newspapers
Nielsen, Nels
Norberg, Richard
Nordwall, Adam
Numismatics
Nunes, Manuel

O
Oakes, Don
Oakes, Family
Oakes, George Paul
Oakland
O’Brien, George
Oceanians In The United States
O’Conner, William
Ohlone College
Oldmixon, Carol
Oliver, Family
Omo, James/ Family
Oral History
Oro Loma Sanitary District
Orrock, Ray
Owen, William Family

P
Paleontology
Palomares Canyon
Pappas, John
Park, Mr. / Mrs. John Allan
Parsons, Isaac
Pearce, Joseph P. / Cannery
Peralta, Sgt. Luis Maria (The Peralta and their Houses)
Perez, Joseph B. Jr.
Perrich, Andrew
Perry, Mr. / Mrs. Joseph
Pestdorf, Diedrich
Petermann, George C.
Pets
Phillips, Art
Phillips, George
Photography
Planned Parenthood
Plants-Poisonous
Plath
Pleasanton
Plummer, Charles
Pollution
Polyamory
Pony Express
Portuguese In California
Portuguese In California-Fraternal Organizations
Portuguese In California-Fraternal Organizations-IDES
Portuguese In California-Fraternal Organizations-SPRSI
Portuguese In California-Fraternal Organizations-UPPEC
Portuguese In California-Religious And Institutions
Price, Eva
Prioste, Joseph/ Vicki
Prisons-Juvenile Hall
Prowse Family (See Also, Gibson, Mamie Prowse)
Puerto Ricans In The United States
Purchio, John J.

Q
Quarry, Bill
Quilts And Quilting

R
Race Relations
Radio-Television Broadcasting
Railroads
Railroads-Accidents
Railroads-Alameda County
Railroads-19th Century-Hayward
Railroad Stations
Railroads-Street Railroads
Ramage
Randall, A. Frank
Randall, Nick
Reagan, Ronald, President United States
Rees, Jack
Religion
Rhodes, Paul
Rice, Harvey
Riggs, Zelda
Risch, Jerome/ Josephine
River, Joseph L.
Roberts, Austin/ Alberta
Robert's Landing Capt. William Roberts
Rodeo
Rogers, Ruth
Rogue, Joseph O.
Rosicrucians
Rowell, Harry
Roza Family
Russell City
Russell City-Archeology
Russell City-Blues
Russell City-Schools
Russell, Joel Family
Ruus, Eric

S
Salaries, Wages, Ect.
Salt
Salvation Army
Sampson, Inez
Sandoval, John/ Marian (Hough)
San Francisco Bay
San Francisco Bay Area-Economic Conditions
San Francisco-Earthquakes and Fires
San Francisco-Haight Ashberry
San Francisco-Pictures
San Jose
San Leandro
San Leandro-Art
San Leandro-Biography
San Leandro-Business And Industry
San Leandro-Business And Industry-Restaurants
San Leandro-Cherry Festival
San Leandro-Churches
San Leandro-History
San Leandro-Hospitals
San Lorenzo
San Lorenzo-Business And Industry
San Lorenzo-Business And Industry-Restaurants
San Lorenzo-Churches
San Lorenzo-History
San Lorenzo School District
San Lorenzo Schools-Ashland
San Lorenzo Schools-David E. Martin
San Lorenzo Schools-Grant
San Lorenzo Schools-Lewelling
San Lorenzo Schools-San Lorenzo Elementary
San Lorenzo Schools-San Lorenzo High School
San Lorenzo-Schools-Sunset
San Lorenzo-Streets
San Lorenzo-Theater
San Mateo County
San Ramon
Santana, Charlie
Santucci, Louis
Schafer Family
Schilling, Family
Scholarships
Seals (Numismatic)
Secada, Edward
Senior Citizens
Settle, Mr. / Mrs. Howard
Shibuya, Kinji (Wrestler)
Shipbuilding-California
Shipping-California
Ships
Shorman, Richard
Sibyline Oracle
Sikhs In The United States
Silva Family (Jess/Perpetua, Jaoa/Maria)
Silva, Louis
Silver, Philip: Helen
Smith, Jedediah
Smith, William Teurert
Smyth, Jane W/Harry J.
Snow
Soares, Frank, Meda
Social Security
Solar Energy
Sorensen Family
Space Flight
Spanish In California
Sparks, Floyd Lee
Spectrum Community Service
Sports
Sports-Archery
Sports-Baseball
Sports-Boxing
Sports-Boxing-Max Baer, George Forman, Dick Sadler
Sports-Football
Sports-Golf
Sports-Hunting
Sports-Martial Arts
Sports-Polo
Sports-Shooting
Sports-Skating
Sports-Softball
Sports-Wrestling
Stagecoaches
Stanton Family
Stark, Fortney Pete
Steele, Gail
Strobel Family
Strobridge
Strobridge-Edward Keating
Strobridge Family-Barkley
Strobridge-James Harvey
Strobridge-Laural Ranch
Stromberg Family
Struble, Homer/Adelaide (Drummond)
Strutz, Allen
Suffrage
Sunday, Billy
Sunol
Swalwell, Eric
Sweeney, Michael

T
Taxation
Taxation-Jarvis-Gann Proposition 13
Thornley, Joel/David
Thornton, Nate
Thorpe, John
Tinnin, William Priscilla
Tobacco Growing-Hayward
Tongans In The United States
Towers
Toyne, George
Toys
Tracy
Trees
Trees-Eucalyptus
Trees-Redwood
Treskunoff, Roger
Trojan Power-Company
Turner, Florence
Tychson, John/Josephine

U
Union City
Union City-Alvarado
Union City-Churches
Union City-Business And Industry
Union City-Decoto
Union City-Decoto-Masonic Home
Union City-History
Union City-Schools-New Haven School District
United States Army-Nat’l Guard-Alameda Co.- (Company “H”)
United States Bureau Of The Census
United States History-Civil War
United States History-Iraq/Afghanistan Incursion
United States History-War of 1898
United States Military Reservations
United States Post Office
United States Post Office-Hayward
United States Post Office-Mount Eden
United States Post Office-San Lorenzo
University of California Riots (1964)
Usher Family

V
Vandalism
Van Houten, Cecilia
Vejby, Hal
Veterans
Vieira, Linus
Visalia
Volunteers
Walsh, Bill
Ward, Bill
Ward, Leona
Warren, Earl
Warren Family (E. Guy) Stafford
Washington, George
Washington Township
Washington Township Historical Society
Waste Disposal
Water Supply
Way, Herbert
Weather
Webb Family
Weinreb, Ilene/ Marvin
Westover Family
Wilbur, John Lee
Wille, John
Willkopp, Gus
Wilson, William
Windmills
Wine-Alameda County
Winton Family
Women
Women-Emergency Shelter Program
Women-Women’s Movement
Woods, Jesse H.
WPA (Works Progress Administration)
World War-(1914-1918)
World War-(1914-1918)-Hayward
World War-(1939-1945)
World War-(1939-1945)-Hayward
World War-(1939-1945)-354th Pioneer Mustang Group
Wright/ Gordon-Anne
Writing
Wurfel, Lorna

XYZ
Yamaguchi, Christ: Kristi
Young, Herbert W.
Young Men’s/ Women’s Christian Association
Zaballos Family
Zambresky Family
Zermeno, Francisco